
viously are slightly immature, at which stage the spores are clearly 
hyaline, smooth, and more or less biseriate in the ascus. ,4s the 
spores enlarge and assume their characteristic and definite form, 
they become uniseriate, and their state of maturity is judged froin 
these characters. LjThether, however, any of the spores are com- 
pletely mature, also whether eventually there inay be a slight rough- 
ening of the surface, cannot be deterininecl with certainty; though 
there is a faint suggestion of the latter. These studies will be 
continued when the area in which the fungus was discovered can 
again be visited. 

So far as seen, this is a cotnpletely and periiianently hypogaeous 
forin, covered an inch or more by coniferous duff. 

Hydnotrya variiformis sp. no\-. (FIGS.5-1 1) 

Ascomatibus 0.7-3 cm. diam., argillaceis, subdepressis, regularibus aut 
penitus lobatis, superficie minute velutinosis; caverna fere simplice aut gleba 
compactis plicis composita: textis corticis externi pseudoparenchymaticis 
interne in stratum compacte hyphalem transformantibus; ascis cylindricis aut 
lente clavatis, 240-280 X 24 P ;  paraphysibus ultra ascos 120-140 r prominenti-
bus;  sporis ellipsoideis, hrunneis, juvenilibus uni aut rare imperfecte biseriatis, 
maturis perfecte uniseriatis, minute lacunosis, 2LC28 X 32-36 P. 

Ascocarp 0.7-3 cm., cinnamon-buff (R.)  to creain-buff (R . )  , 
somewhat paler within; form Inore or less globose to somewhat 
depressed. minutely velutinous without, exceedingly variable 
within, from Peziza-like with simple cavity and conspicuous open- 
ing, to extremely lobed with interior cavity reduced to many small 
chambers and narrou7 branching canals among cro\vded and fused 
folds, opening obscurely to the surface at several points; cortex 
pseudoparenchymatous without, changing to "tissue" of inter-
twined branching hyphae running perpendicular to asci; asci 240- 
280 x 24 p, somewhat clavate at first, with developing spores 
sometimes incompletely biseriate, beconling cylindrical at maturity 
with spores strictly uniseriate; paraphyses slender, 6 p  thick, ex- 
tending 120-140 p beyond asci. tips slightly enlarged; spores 24- 
28 x 32-36 p, rounded-oblong or ellipsoid, yellow-brown, minutely 
and irregularly lacuno-rugose. 

CALIFORNIA:hlt. Shasta, Siskiyou Co., W. B. Cooke, type 
(13371 Cooke ; 288 H. ?\I.G.) ; (285-287, 289-299, 303-304 
H. nl .  G.). 

OREGON: Monument Peak, Linn Co.. A. M. Rogers (321 
H. M. G.) ; Mt. Chintimini (Mary's Peak),  Beiiton Co.. Dr. D. 
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P. Rogers (356-357 H. M. G.) ,  Beulah and H. M. Gilkey (281 
H. M. G.) ; Black Rock Lookout, Douglas Co., Daisy Overlander 
(355 H. iL4. G.) .  

Specimens of this species were collected almost sin~ultaneously, 
at an altitude of 4000 to 8000 feet, upon widely separated i~lountain 
peaks. The spores, in shape, resemble those of H .  ellipsospora and 
H. yukonensis; but they differ from both and from those of all 
other known species of Hydnotrya in their pitted and wrinkled 
surface. 

The ascocarp exhibits wider variation than has previously been 
known in any single species of this genus. The simple Peziza-like 
shape found frequently in this species has typical Gyrocratera 
characters of a hollow fruiting body with a single apical opening. 
The interior, which is lined by hymenium, inay be even, or inay be 
complicated by projections from the inner surface. O n  the other 
hand, the extremely complicated forms, which also are comnlon in 
this species, are typically Hydnotrya-like, in Fischer's sense (My-
kolog. Beitr. 33 : 108-1 14. 19271, for the hymenium-lined inte- 
rior is divided, by the fusion of folds, into canals and chambers 
which may open externally a t  several points. 

This species, by closing the gap between Gyrocratera and Hyd- 
tzotrya and identifying thein as one, simplifies the explanation of 
relationship in our American species, several of which have been 
discovered since Fischer's paper was published. 

Hydnotrya yukonensis sp.  nov. (FIGS. 12-13) 

Ascomatibus 1.5 X 2.5 cm. diam., brunneis, penitus lobatis, superficie minute 
velutinosis; gleba plicis compactis et irregularibus nonnumquam anastomo-
santibus et fossas longas labyrinthiformesque et cubicula formantibus com-
posita ; textis corticis prosenchymaticis ; ascis cylindricis aut lente clavatis, 
240-280 X 1&20 s ~ ;paraphysibus ultra ascos 60-100 P prominentibus; sporis 
ellipsoideis, juvenilibus uni aut rare imperfecte biseriatis, papillatis, pallide ' 

brunneis, 28 X 32-36 P. 

Ascocarp reaching 1.5 x 2.5 cm. in diam., wood-brown (R. ) ,  
much convoluted, surface minutely velutinous ; interior compact, 
penetrated by canals and chambers ; cortex coarsely prosenchyma- 
tous, changing within gradually to smaller-celled prosenchyma and 
to loose branching hyphae, superficial cells forming septate hairs ; 
suhhymenial layer frequently penetrated by large branching hyphae, 
and subhymenial asci occasionally present; asci cylindrical or 




